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perspectiye - both 1n practical lntenventlons and" thrnrrch for-ds of
- into gg arena of the class struggle, lf rue
are not to d.issolve into the refornist milieu.
Z) Our neJectlon of any sectar:ian t end.ency to turn oun baeks on
the MO or on any of the arenas of struggle through which the working
c1ass. 1s flghting back against the -lory offensive.
f) Our determinati.on to pursue to lts veny limits the struggle
against bans and pnoscriptions of revolutlonary politics wlthin
the workers' movernent: thls struggle, to succeed., needs to be
waged. as fan as p ossible within rather than fnon outsld.e the M0.
our strength is that we bring into the flght the politlcs of
class actlon, osing the sharp ed.ge of battles tnvolving the nank
,'and' flle tq -exBoee th.e political- and. practlcal llnitations of the
reformlst bureaucracy 1n both the uIri ons and. the M0. Froa thls
position, we rnust retaln the stance agreed. in the 1l8l Penspectives
of struggllng both alongslde and against the existi n6; J- eft vri thin
th e lab our novement, wlth a perspective of raising the best eJ"ements
to the pol1tlca1 leve1 of our nevolutl onary prognanne - wi thout in
ar\y fa].se, sectar.lan way organi sati onally counterposlng oureelves
to, them.
This means: ( a) we tio not ab ard.on oun wot{r in the MO or use the
wi fch:Eunt s ltuatlon as a pretext for an I'Oehlerite bingert of
party proclarnatlon and abstentionism. If anythlng rr,re neeal greater
onganl sati on and. central i sati on of our IrtO work t o majclml se our
struggle against the wltch-hunt and draw the maximum political
benefit i-n terms of politlcal dlscussion on the crisls of the MO.
propagand.a work

(n) we must forg6 ahead both in the r:ni ons and. in the MO in
the flght for policles whi. ch rnust cornbine the questi.on of democnatisatlon of the labour movernent wi tIE?i
ght ior a progranrne and
pollcles which can offer the basis for the br:-llding of an altefnatlve, revolutionary leade:rship, and. a broad Marxi st curr.ent. Thls
in turn will assist us Ln the task of exposing the political bankruptgv. of the refornlst left ( AIS, viabiiity, Par1lamentanl sln, etc).
(c) i\t the same tine we must devel-op our tactlcal rneans for

nork anongst the blroad. oppressed Layers outsid.e the organised labour
united fronts against the v,,i tch-hunt must not leaal to
any polltlcal cornpromi.ses with the ]-eft refonmists. We should
consid.er ways of further d.rawlng out the essence of thej.r' polltics
thnough discussions and. debates in the pages of SX. $:e must rnaintaln
our clear political independence, irrespective of pressures.
In practiee: (1) Sx must stand. at the forefront of the fight against
ffi='egiffin inA the .*prs1i nr... In thls fight it must maintain ltg
present po].itlcal profl]-e - anal extend the debate to p!!g!gg as
well as democracry.
(2) tt/wnen the register is accepted. by the bul-k of the other
left grouplngs, and lf there appears to be any politica]- purpose to
be aehLeved. by going through such fornalities given the nature of
the present NEC, Sx nay tactlcally decide to appf,y for the register,
on t!e. basls of its current practlces and. politles.
(t+) fr (as seerns certaln) SX ls proscrib.d., the paper should in
ar\y case continue as a $/eekly unaler the same name, as the trl1legaIrl
press sold by our expelled MO members, by non-fuiO menbens and wLth app::opriate pnecautlons where necessalry - by X0 rnembers. It
should. pursue the fight for r.e adrol ssi on, the lifting of all pnosc:rlptions, and continue to or.lentate to the l[0 left as we1] as to
fonces out si d.e the MO.
(l)
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openings - posslb1y along the llnes-of ItB", even ttTtr. !'/e
may lauuIlch a new rrNatlonal Brr or new broatl gl:oups to facl].ltate
such MO work. But such rr111egalrr vrork wou1d. necessarily be of
11m1ted relevanee to the large sections of trade uniorri sts and
wrorgan-i sed. layere who are ggg actlve insid.e the IP - and wouf aI
movement.
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